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WHITE ORGANDIES
For Girl Graduates and Others

We've just secured a range of four quali-
ties double width, (S-inc- h kind at a cost
that enables us to retail them for less than
most dealers are obliged to pay. Isn't the op-

portunity worth grasping?
Fine White Organdi. plump iS inches In width, the

sort usually $(V a yard, sp olally priced

A k ride Just a trifle
a yard

DV' ,-
- yard Orsjandle,

VST 1 Jrice
V 'a -

: v .r ( Wliite Orsandic.
finili, a grade

L. S. A2"RBS fäL CO.
Indiana's Greatest Distributers of "Dry Goods

The New Golf Soft Hat

F. V i ' i . y

$2.00
We hive this Hat in ", different color- -,

all new swell styles. You can't get a bet-

ter style for .;.0). WHY PAY MORL?

Danbury Hat Co.
No, 8 East Washington St.

We Sell Qood Diamonds
We don't know of a house which supplies

better one;.
We don't know of a house which furnishes as

gixxl diamond us our it so low a cost.
We don't know of a hue in this part of the

country which Is showing large an assoit-mer- it

of tine alsrunU and other precious
f tones as w are showing. A call will convince
tlio mostskeptL-al- .

J. C. SIPE, Importer
Diamonds,

of

Rooms 2, 3 and 4, IS North Meridian St.

INDIANAPOLIS ID.

LINE TO MARTINSVILLE

rnc pROMoiKiis ham: maim: ah- -

ItA. G lu 31 K.MS TO FI.V1SC12 IT.

malm Mfldf thnt They Have i(M.0(0

Ht Their Disposal Dayton. (.,
People Interested.

Iteamy E. Field, cf Cincinnati, represent-
ing W. It. Todd Ar Co., banker, of Cincin-
nati and New York, was In the city yes-
terday conferring with the promoters of
the Indianapolis & Martinsville Traction
Company. Before returning to Cincinnati
last evening1 Mr. Field told a Journal re-

porter that he had made arrangements to
finance the road and had S'iuO.OCO at hid dis-

posal with which to begin work at once.
Rights of way through the towns between
this city and Martinsville were secured by
Jcs50 C. Tnrkinston two years ago, and are
still held by him. Mr, Field said arrange-
ments had been made with Dr. J. E. Iowes,
of Dayton, O., to build the traction lint, and
work will be begin as soon as a private
right of wjy can bo secured and the sur-
vey made. The road will be a short cut to
Martinsville and will pxss through all the
towns on the Indianapolis & Vlncennes road
between thU city and Martinsville.

Mr. Field is authority for the statement
that Dr. Lowe is a practical traction line
bulkier, having constructed the road from
Dayton, O., to Eaton, which will be oper-
ate'! in conjunction with the road to be built
by the Richmond company just organized,
lie also built the line from Dayton lo
Greenville, forty-tw-o miles long, which will
be a part of the Interurban system connect-
ing Fort Wayne and Dayton. O. He ha
associated with him Al Flight, of Davton,
and J. C- - Reber. of the City National Dank
of that city.

Mr. Field says the equipment of the In-
dianapolis &. Martinsville Traction Com-
pany will be the best that can I' bought
and that the lntnru.-ba- n ears will be beau-
ties, l'asf enger will be carried from this
city to Martinsville in one hour and twen-
ty minutes. There will be freight and ex-
press cars for the carrying of milk, small
fruits, etc.

Mr. Fild sail that beeaii:- - of former
delas the Impression had gone abroad
that the road would nvcr be a substantial
realit, and in order to breed confidence
in the minds of farnurs from whom they
would seek rlht of way lie was willing to
deposit J'iVMQ ca-- h with any bank or trust
company in Indianapolis as a guarantee
that work on the line would be begun as
froon as options on the right of way had
ben secured.

Dr. Lowes, who will construct the road,
recently went over the route with a corps
of surveyors.

THE J. T. POLK COMPANY.

Ills Dairy nml I'mininK lutereMt Are
llcnrun n Izcd.

The only concern that filed articles of
Incorporation with the secretary of state
yesterday was the J. T. Polk Company.
This is a reorganization of the varied can-
ning and dairy interests of J. T. Folk in ac-

cordance with the plan previously pub-

lished in th? Journal. The business has
been carried on many years, but Is now for
the first time incorporated.

The capital stock of the company Is 5,-

OUO, of which $Ji"ox) is common and the
remainder preferred stock. The financing
of the com em has been d..ne by the Cen-
tral Trut Company of thi city, and
Charles E. Cof!la, president of the trust
company, is treasurer of the Polk Com-
pany Tt.e board of seven dir ttors is madeup of Jam T and Italph 1! ireen-wcod- :

Albert Fisch r. Cincinnati, and
Charles E. Onin, Sann:d i. Duoyan.
Oharle IZ. Iloll-.wa- and Lorenzo L.
Mrody, of this city. The executhe com-
mitter Is made up of the ofli.vrs of th- -

company, as follows: Pr.sldent. James T.
Folk; "l-- - president, Halph H. Polk; treas-
urers Charks E. f'ofün. All of th" arudinterests bearing Mr. Polk's n inie will .

conducted by th n v.-- cotnpan, although
on a larger seal than before. The new
rnilk dpot at College avenue and Sixteenth
ftreet is being rapidly pushed t comple-
tion, and frnm It will be d'spMied the nnUpurchased of dairies dh.r tlvin the on
personally condu.tt.l by Mr. Polk. The
l.frne off c of the company will continue atGreenwood, but branches will b, estab-
lished in all large cities e,f the country,
and also in England and (Jermanj.

Innpertloun fur April.
ih official report of tlie In.-pecto- rs of

th Indianapolis Doaid o? Trale hlUw tht
there were Inspected in April WrV busho'--
cr wheat, aain.n vO,'A bu.-he- ls In April,

finer, sain? as sells regularly at IV;

iTto
tine, sheer and elegant, iclal

Irrejiroachahly dainty in texture and
always TV a yard, now priori fI7o

!

J
rM, ami against 112.150 bushels in April,

Corn. .V.l. Si I bushels, against 517. "v
t)ushls in li"" and i2,?) bushels in lv.o.
Oats, lo.ooo bushels, against K.l) in K"J,
and Z?.,'ß) in April. 1MH.

INCENSED OVER A LETTER.

lrtinstoii Ileptibllciin! Are Aroused
Over Its Circulation.

The Republicans of Irvington are In-cen- sd

at the appearance yesterday evc.;Jng
of an anonymous letter, directed against
Charles 11. Clarke, Irvington town attor-
ney, who is a Democrat and an advocate
of the People's party in the Irvington town
campaign. The letter, which has leached
many Irvington citizens," Is directed to
"Susan and Jack." and is signed "Peter."
It Is adroitly worded and Is vituperative
In its sarcasm. Concerning it a represen-
tative of the Republican organization of
Irvington said last night:

"It Is believed by some that the letter
was circulated with a view to drawing
personalities into the Irvington campaign
and with the ultimate purpose of injuring
the Republican town ticket. Others are of
opinion that It may have been written by
a personal enemy of Mr. Clarke. The lat-
ter belief is more widely held. While the
party organization of Republicans in the
town of Irvington is in direct opposition to
the People's party, at a largely attended
meeting of Republicans f;t the home of
Prof. T. C. Howe last night the letter was
unanimously denounced as unworthy of
any citizen and beneath the dignity of any
Republican worker. The Republican party
In Irvington declares the letter to be wholly
unauthorized and deplorable in character.

"While the meeting was in progress a
committee from the People's party, com-
posed of Charles M. Cross. Charles W.
Rrouse, James 1,. Kingsbury, (.'. K. Davis
and Charles 15. Clarke, appeared and no-
tified the Republicans that the People's
party did not hold the Republicans re-
sponsible for the writing or the circula-
tion of the letter. The contents of the
anonymous communication is generally de-
plored in Irvington, where it is believed,
ns has been previously related, that the
letter was written by some irresponsible
person, acting wholly on his own au-
thority."

CHILDREN SING WELL.

An Eiijoynble Concert In (Jlveu nt
Plymouth Church.

The Wagner recital given in Plymouth
Church last night by the pupils of School
No. S, under the direction of Prof. I. W.
Dykema, drew an audience that over-
flowed the customary seating capacity of
the auditorium. The programme was of
an exceptionally attractive character, dis-

playing admirable discretion in the selec-
tion of excerpts from the works of the
great composer. The chorus of 525 children
had been perfectly drilled by Prof. Dyke-m- a

and their fresh young voices In such
great volume gave adequate expression to
the lofty sentiments and stirring rhythm
of the songs and chorals. "Lohengrin"
was represented by the grand march, in-

troduction of Act III, and bridal chorus
from the same act. also the prayer and
chorus of Act I. The choral from the last
act of "Die Meistersinger" was admirably
sung. "Parsifal" was represented by the
celebrated transformation and grail scene
from Act I. Immediately after the inter-
mission the spinning chorus from "The
Flying Dutchman" was given by the so-
prano and full chorus of girls. Then came
the most brilliant and enjoyable perform-
ance of the concert, the quartet of ex-oer- pts

from "Tannhauser." The audiencegrew enthusiastic over the tine rendition
of the first scene from Act III containing
the majestic pilgrims' chorus and demanded
an encore, which was not. however, ac-
corded. Much of the success of the con-
cert was due to the efforts of Mrs. A. W.
Posey, soprano. Mr. Louis II. Colvin. bass,
and Mr. Willys p. Kent, who presided ably
at the pipe organ.

ATTORNEY GENERAL TALKS.

Why the Stnte Ofticlnl "Went to Jeffer-Monvill- e.

"I don't know where that silly idea orig-
inated that Captain Hart, Governor Dur-bi- n

and myself went to Jeffersonvllle to
investigate the accounts of the Reforma-
tory," said Attorney General Taylor last
night, "unless possibly It might have start-
ed from the fact that Superintendent llert
showed us the new system of keeping the
books o the institution, which, by the way,
is as good as yon can And anywhere In the
country. We took considerable Interest in
this matter, very naturally. Rut what
we went to the Reformatory for was to
inquire into the cause of the extraordinary
delay in completing the new celihouse.
Why, conditions were simply awful in that
Institution, with DOo men sleeping on cots
in a building that is highly unsanitary. It
occurs to me that the State of Indiana ha.-n- o

right to force men to sleep in such u
place, even though they have violated the
law. The matter had become so serious
that It demanded Immediate attention. Ac-
cordingly we went down there and had
Mr. McCormack, the contractor for the
new celihouse. brought before us and .theboard, and demanded of him when he
would have the new structure finished.
He promised to have It ready for occu-
pancy by the last of May. When it is fin-
ished there will not be a tlner celihouse
anywhere In the world."

A NEW RURAL ROUTE.

I he Service to He EMnhlNhcd tt
Clermont In Thin Count?.

Rural free delivery service will bo estab-
lish d June 1 r.ext at Clermont. In this
county. The length of the route will be
twenty-fiv- e miles, the area to be covered
is thirty-fiv- e square miles, the population
to be served 7". and the number of houses
on the route Carrier John C. Trout
will be the carrier. The post office at
Snacks is to be discontinued and mail sent
to Clermont.

Married In the Jail.
Clyde Weineger. who was convicted of

embezzling $!" from a colored man several
v.teks ago. was married yesterday after-
noon at the county jail to Laura Spooner.
II; w.s sentenced on the day which was to
nave been tluir weddirg day. and then the
marriage was postponed until the granting
of a new trial. Tins was refused by Judge
Aliord. and It was decided to "get marriej
anyhow." Weineger and James Rarne::,
convicted of the murder of Frank Wilson,
bartender, will be taken to Michigan Citv
to-da- y.

A new 5:3 Piano for $1S at vuhchner's.

SPANISH WAR VETERANS

SEVENTEEN CAMPS ItEPH ESENTED
AT THE JIEETIMi.

Newton W. (.ilbert Is Elected Depart-i- n

e ut Com man der 'Mi e Oilier Iltis
tu ess An Evening Smoker.

The first annual meeting and election of
officers of the Spanish-America- n War Vet-
erans, Department of Indiana, was held
yesterday at the Commercial Club, with
delegates from seventeen camps in attend-
ance. Department Commander William E.
English presided. After briefly reviewing
the history of the command he stated that
he had been mentioned as a candidate for

but must decline because of in-

ability (o give his time to the work. He
recommended Capt. Newton W. Gillert, of
Angola, lieutenant governor, who was
unanimously elected. Captain Gilbert had
previously held the office of senior vica
commander and was In line for promotion.

The other officers elected were: Senior
vice commander. Col. Charles L. Jewett. of
New Albany; junior vice commander,
Lieut. George W. Powell, city; assistant
adjutant general, Lieut. Ray Van Camp,
city; assistant Inspector general, Capt. Jas.
W. Fortune, Jefferson ville; assistant quar-
termaster general, Maj. H. T. Conde, city;
assistant surgeon general. Dr. John J.
Kyle, city; judge advocate, Lieut. H. D.
Ilutson, city; chaplain, the Rev. W. J.
Vigus, of Wabash; members council of ad-

ministration. Col. John T. Rarnett, city;
Col. V. M. Rackus, city; Capt. Frank Mc-Cra- y.

city; Lieut. J. M. Rarlow, Tipton.
Acting upon a suggestion made by Gov-

ernor Durbin, Capt. Wm. E. English, Col.
Charles L. Jewett. Col. John T. Rarnett,
Lieut. Ge-or- ge W. Powell and Col. V. M.
Rackus were by Department Commander
Gilbert made members of a committee to
confer with the Governor and similar com-
mittees from other military organizations
relative to the arrangements for the dedi-
cation of the soldiers' monument.

A resolution expressing to Russell U.
Harrison the sympathy of the organization
was adopted and it was ordered that a copy
ol the resolution should be sent to the
senators and representatives of Indiana,
asking them to urge a court of inquiry. A
resolution expressing appreciation of the
work done by Captain English during the
two years he has been department com-
ma ntler was also adopted. Short addresses
were made by Russell R. Harrison and
Lieut. Charles S. Tarlton.

Capt. William E. English. Lieut. R. P. Van
Camp, Capt. Wafren Fairbanks ami Major
Noble, of the local recruiting olfice, wore
chosen as delegates to the National As-
sociation, which meets in Ruffalo, on Sept.
fc, 1) and 10.

THE HARRISON RESOLUTION.
The following Is the Harrison resolution

in full:
"Whereas. The name of Harrison has

been associated with the military history
ci Indiana from its formation as a Terri-
tory, when governed and freed from Indians
by Gen. William Henry Harrison, to its
present size and rank as one of the great
States of the Union, and

"Whereas, That great soldier, lawyer and
statesman of Indiana. Renjamin Harrlso-i- ,

(bed believing that the creditable military
record of the Harrison family, made in
every war in which this country has been
engaged since the American revolution,
had been injured by the manner and at-
tendant circumstances of his son's (Lieut.
Col. Russell R. Harrison's) discharge from
the volunteer service of the Spanish-America- n

war, therefore be it ,

"Resolved. That the Indiana Spanish-America- n

War Veterans' Association of
the Department of Indiana ask each mem-
ber of the Indiana delegation to Congress,
without regard to party, to use his influ-e-nc- e

to obtain the court of Inquiry so
promptly and repeatedly demanded by him,
ot in some other way, to correct the in-
jury and right the wrong elone our com-
rade. Russell B. Harrison, in his discharge
by the War Department, and that the of-
ficers ef this association be instructed to
communicate its wish to the senators and
representatives of Indiana."

A resolution by Lieutenant Clark extended
the thanks of the Indiana Department to
Adjt. Gen. W. C. Liller for favors extended
and extolling his administration.

POLAND (AMP SMOKER.

An Enjoyuble Time nt the Light Ar-

tillery Armory.
John S. Poland Camp, No. 7, Spanish-America- n

War Veterans, entertained last
night with a smoker the delegates of the
Department of Indiana and the members
of the other local camps at the armory, at
Sixteenth street and Senate avenue. The
camp Is under the command of George W.
Powell, who acted as master of ceremonies,
and who, at the conclusion of the speeches
and in the absence ef the bugler, sounded
the mess call himself. The Light Artillery
Rand was in attendance and supplied the
usual music accompanying camp and
smoker festivities.

Col. Charles L. Jewett, of New Albany,
was the first speaker and entertained the
guests for forty minutes with his exper-- .

iences In the Philippines. He was one of
the men who went there before the natives
began opening hostilities with the United
States. He was followed by Lieutenant
Tarlton, recently returned from the
Islands, who talked for some time In a
most interesting manner of his service
there and his Ideas of the country and the
people. He told many interesting stories
of incidents, and exhibited a large collec-
tion of knives and bolos secured during his
service. Col. Russell R. Harrison, one of
the guests, spoke briefly, explaining that
he had already asked for his transfer of
membership to Poland Camp, No. 7. J.
Russell Powell sang a solo which was ap-
preciated and encored. Then came Pow-
ell's mess call and the other refreshments.
The band music enlivened things greatly,
and until the gathering was in readiness
for a boxing bout in the drill room.

PECULIAR CONDITION.

Why Transcript of Death Certificate
Cannot lie S'ent.

The value of the mortality records kept
by the State 'Board of Health has been
strikingly indicated through an incident
occurring at a town in Franklin coun-
ty, recently. A citizen of that place was
taken ill and, as the town is on the border
line between Indiana and Ohio, the services
of an Ohio physician were called into re-

quisition. When the patient died an Ohio
undertaker was employed to take charge
of the remains. Neither the physician nor
undertaker took any notice of the Indiana
law requiring certificate of death and burial
to be sent to the State Board of Health.

Yesterday Dr. Hurty received a letter
from a member of the dead man's family,
requesting that a transcript of the eleath
certificate be sent to him for us in settling
up the man's estate and collecting his life
insurance. Inasmiudi as the Ohio physician
and undertaker failed to report the case.
Dr. Hurty was unable to comply with the
request by forwarding a certificate.

PROF. G. W. WORLEY NAMED.

He Is the Nev Member of the Ronrel of
!. neu t ion.

Governor Durbin announced late yester-e;a- y

afternoon that lie had appointed Prof
George W. Worley, of Warsaw, superin-
tendent of schools of Kosciusko county,
a member of the State Roard of Educa-
tion, to succeed Prof. Enoch G. Maefian. of
Lagrange. Prof. Maehan was ineligible to
reappointment, as the law required that
the v n am y be tilled by the appointment of
ü county superintendent.

Executive Committee Appointed.
The president ami secretary of the Ren-

jamin Harrison Monument Association yes-
terday selected an executive committee,
having been authorized to elo so by the
board of directors. John G. Williams, John
P. Freuzel and 11. J. MilHgan will act with

C. W. Fairbanks, the president, and E. F.
Tibbott, the secretary of the association,
as memters of this committee.

HE TOOK MEASUREMENTS.

Ilnrry Israel Culled ut Residence on
the North Side.

Harry Israel, of 43T.'i South Delaware
street, who was arrested, admitted yester-
day on trial in Police Court that he had
called at North Side homes ami represented
that he wished to make pen sketches to
be printed in Munscy's Magazine, and also
tht he was connected with the Indianap-
olis News. He made no explanation of why
he asketl to take the waist and skirt meas-
urements of a number of young women. He
referred a young woman, whose name js
withheld, to persons living in Irvington. and
made an engagement to go to Fairview
Park for the purpose, as he said, of secur-
ing "scenic effect" tor the sketches. H--

was arrested when he called the next time
by Detectives Wallace and Morgan, who
v. ere advised after the young woman had
investigated his allegeel reference. Iiis
case was continued lor inquiry as to his
reputation.

ACCUSED OF BURGLARY

DETECTIVES B It A Y A N II LANCASTER
MAKE THREE ARRESTS.

They Have the Persona Who Rohheil
John T. Fotfaa and Other

How Hoya AVere l'ed.

Detectives Bray and Lancaster yesterelay
rounded up three of the participants in
the hold-u- p of druggist John T. Fogas, at
1130 South Capitol avenue several nights
ago, the robbery of a savings bank in the
Roys Club, the robbery of Christian
Celger, on Union street, and the robbery of
Efroymson Bros.' dry goods store em South
Meridian street.

Those under arrest are Ilayden Wilson,
of U27 Maple street, and two boys, Harry
Wyatt and Fred Scanlon. All are charged
with burglary and petit larcenj-- . Another
cf the robbers was Tom Conners, known as
"Hayback." who was arrested Sunday at
Fort Wayne as a pickpocket. There he gave
the name or Tom Delaney.

Wilson refused to make any statement,
except that he would not make atimission
for the reason that he is now out of prison
on parole, having been sentences! four years
ago to a term of from two to fourteeu years
for burglary.

From the story told by the boys t ap-

pears that, In connection with the hold-u- p

and the robbery of the Geiger residence,
the part they took was through coercion,
Wilson a'nd Conners having threatened them
with expesure In several "little Jobs" if
they did not help. The boys say they went
into the drug store before Wilson and
Conners entered and bought soda water
in order to learn the location of the money
drawers. Wilson, it Is said, had nothirg
to do with the Geiger robbery. It was
elone by "Hayback," who hail the boys
watch outshle. They secured a watch and
two revolvers, which were sold out of the
city. The robbery at the Roys' Club was
i? one by the boys, who entered tne building
with a key and forced the desk with a
hatchet, robbing a small savings bank of To

cents. Conners is said by the boys to have
broken the glass at the dry goods store
and stolen a number of articles.

GANGRENE CAUSES DEATH.

Robert E. Smith Ine Away at the
City Hospital.

Robert E. Smith, a well-know- n citizen
and lawyer, died at the City Hospital yes-

terday afternoon at about' 4 o'clock from
the effects of gangrene. About a month
ago his foot was injured while getting oft
a street car. He did not think much about
it at first, but when it became painful con-

sulted a physician, who sent him to the
hospital for treatment for gangrene. Th3
injured toes were at first amputated, but
the disease had passed beyond. Then his
foot was amputated at the ankle, and later
the leg at the knee.

The disease, however, had so permeated
his system that the effect could not be
overcome and death resulted. Mr. Smith
was about sixty-tw- o years olel at the elate
of his death. His family was among the
first settlers of Indianapolis and wer
prominent people. He served three years
in the Sixteenth Indiana Volunteers, and
was so badly disabled in the service that
he received a pension of $17 a month. He
was for years a consistent member of the
Roberts Park M. E. Church, but about a
year ago joined the Grace M. E. Church,
corner of Market and East streets, near
which he had been living. Mr. Smith was
known as a man of kindly impulses, having
many friends. He leaves a widow and an
adopted daughter. While it is not fully de-
termined, it is expected that the funeral
services will be in Grace Church Satur-
day afternoon, under the auspices of
George II. Thomas Post, of which he was
a long-tim- e and faithful member.

MRS. CARTER'S CONDITION.

She Refute the Slorie About Ncrv-o- u

a Proat ration.

Sensational stories have recently been
published concerning the alleged poor
health of Mrs. Leslie Carter, who pre-

sented "Zaza" in English's Opera House
Wednesday and last night. These reports
declared that the distinguished actress was
in great danger of a complete physical
collapse and that she would close hr tour
several weeks earlier than originally in-

tended. From Louisville, Ky came a tlis- -

patch stating that Tuesday night Mrs.
Carter was only able to appear at Mac-Auley- 's

Theater under the care of Dr.
Thomas Stucky, a prominent Louisville
physician.

Mrs. Carter was seen at the Denison Ho-
tel last night and asked concerning t he-trut- h

of the above reports. In response
she wrote in a bold, firm handwriting a
statement as follows:

"I am not and have not been suffering
with nervousness, bordering on prostra-
tion. I am quite well. I shall play until
the first of June, three weeks longer than
was originally intended."

ARSENAL ABOLISHED.

Order to thnt Effect Issneel by the
NVnr Department.

On account of increased transportation
facilities the government has decided to re-

duce the number of arsenals In the country,
and an order was issued yesterday at
Washington abolishing the one here under
chirge of Maj. Charles Slialer. The prop-
erty will be disposed of by the staff de-

partments, and the men serving here will
be assigned to duty elsewhere. The oth r
arsenals to be discontinued ar thosp at
Augusta. Me.; Fort Monroe. 'a.; put.:,
burg, Pa., and Columbia. Term.

R. D. Stetenwon HI.
R. D. Stevenson, a well-know- n newspaper

man of this city, is 111 at St. Vincent's Hos-

pital. He was the originator of the para-
graphs in the Journal known as "Rubble-
In the Air," and Is one of the most widely
known humorists in the country. Wh--

the Press started he became dramatic edi-
tor of that paper.

Lettrra to Wholesale Merchant).
Wholesale merchants of the city have

turned over to the Roard of Works letters
received from customers over th- - State
asking the merchants to urge the board to
grant the r quest of the Indianapolis
Southern Railway for permission to enter
the cuv.

BIG GLASS MEN CONFER

REPRESENTATIVES OF COMPANIES
AND THE WAGE COMMITTEE.

The lropncd Closing: of the Factories
on May 1 1 la Rellin Considered

The Conference Secret.

"
A conference is being held at the Bates

House by the American Window Glas?
Company, representatives ef the Independ-
ent combine, the ve companies
and members of the wage committee -- f
L. A. r in reference to the closing of ;he
glass factories cf those interested on May
11. Simon Burns, president of L. A. SOI,

the organization of window glass workers,
is attending the session.

The es. It is explained, are
members of the workers' organization who
have Invested their money in glass fac-
tories. A great deal of secrecy is being
observed by all concerned. One of th'3
workers said last night that the conference
was called for the purpose of deciding
whether or not the factories are to close
May 11. He said the American Window
Glass Company and the independents are
desirous of dosing on May 11, but the co-

operatives are not very enthusiastic over
the proposition. He said the members of
th workers' organization are wdllng to
close and they are urging the
to close. They believe that since a number
e)f new factories have been started and the
market is well supplied that it is better
to close down during the summer. It would
in the end mean less work and lower wages,
he estimates, for the factories o keep run-
ning. He said the wage committee would
be In session here for several days and that
the have agreed to give their
decision after they have returned home
and discussed the matter with their re-
spective firms.

Oim of the members of the American
Window Glass Company said last night
that the trust and the independent com-
bine ha el decided to close on May 1, and
had given notice to that effect. President
Chambers, of the American Window Glass
Company, attended the conference yester-
day.

It is announceel that the question of
wages was discusseel and will probably be
brought up again before the conference
is over. The wage committee of the glass
workers' organization has been holeting a
meeting at Pittsburg, but came home to
attend the conference. It Is said the work-e-r- s

are asking for a 13 per cent. Increase
for blowers and 10 per cent, for flatteners.
Simon Burns, president of L. A. Ch), the
glass workers' erganization, admitted last
night that the question of wages is being
touched on at this meeting, but he de-
clined to say what figures were being dis-
cussed.

It is known that the plants
are a sort ef thorn in the side of the two
trusts, and that these estab-
lishments are all that prevent the trusts
from absolutely controlling the market. In
the country there are between twenty-fiv- e

and thirtv of these ve factories.
It is said that between lO.Oefl and 12.000 men
are connecteel with window glass factories
in Indiana.

Dunltip's Celebrated Hat
At Seaton's Hat Store.

Cincinnati Excursion,
Via Rig Four Route,

Sunday, May ßth.
:!.".r Round Trip.

Special fast train leaves Indianapolis
Union Station 7 a. m. Returning leaves
Cincinnati 7 p. m.

Feed your horse JANES'S Dustless Oata.

Europe.
For particulars concerning Kuropean travel ap-

ply to Mrs. M. A. Crosley, 38 East Fifteenth
street, this cit.v

Warn Int.
The J. C. Tllfschman Company, feather renova-

tors, located at 111-11- 3 North New Jemey street,
wishes o warn the public against any house to
house canvassers representing themselves as
solicitors for the Hirsehman Company. We have
been in this business twenty-fou- r years and have
no solicitors, but will call for and deliver goods
at your request, by both phones 146. Quite often
this city Is canvassed by so-call- fd feather reno-
vators representing themselves as In the employ
of the above well known house. Give your work
to a reliable house, one that will return your
confidence with good work and all your feathers.

Pest Chiropodist. Rates House barber fhop.

Have Carpets Cleaned at Iloirard'a.
Best work: lowest prices. Both 'phones 61C.

"NOUVEAU" ART JEWELRY
The Nouveau Art Jewelry finds much
favor. It is unique, striking and suf-

ficiently rich to appeal to all lovers of
the artistic unusual.

Brooches, Scarf Pins, Rings, Belt
Buckles, Silver Bags.

A large stock of sterling and cut glass
pieces just received. Handsome wed-

ding gifts.

uIiüsC.4IlcögoD
INDIANA'S LEADING JEWELERS.

r Time
The warm weather is here

and your vehicles will be in
constant use. Fit them
with that best of all tires
the Kclley SprlnRfield Rub-
ber Tire. It wcara like
steel, but gives perfect com-
fort and ease in riding,
Tires put on at factory.

D. B. SULLIVAN.
130 South Capital Avenu.
Old Phone 12.8; New Phon

277

Washington and Pennsylvania St.

.Men's Overcoats.
LA lit; EST STOCK IN INDIANA.

oGOMAo
COKS13TS

Sold only at
THE WM. H. BLOCK CO.

Everything for Housekeeping

Cnsli or Credit.
The Reliable Furniture and Carpst Cj.

22. 24, 36 SOUTH ILLINOIS STREET

If You Want Anything in the Line
of HARDWARE go lo the

VONNEGUT HARDWARE CO.,
120, 122 acd 124 Last Uashlnton Street.

Telopheme New r Old No. .VO.

W? B.BURFORD.
COPPER PLATE (f M

WSfc Invitations. Cards.YKI)ottoaranu CrAlsJ)ic

jut

A transparent soap for ioc.
A soap made of vegetable oil and

glycerin the finest ingredients that money
can buy for it.

Perfumed from the natural rose.

TRABI MA

Soap
Made by Kirk, after 62 years of exper--

ience in soap making.

Not a soap that costs 25 c. and more
is better than Jap Rose.

Kirk's best is the world's best.

A. IB. MEYER & CO,

Coal, Lime and Cement,

Lath and Sewer Pipe

19 North Pennsylvania
BOTH PHOXKS CSIO

REFRIGERATOR:

St

ALASKA &-Sb.- 30 WIIvKIB
Hardwood and All Tile or

Zinc Lined Upward Porcelain Lined

Samples --to Select From.
LAWK MOWERS nn SrA'doufriSw.

$li9o rxiacl XJjjwr ix-c-l.

LILLY Sc STALNAKER
11-- 4 East Washington Street.

We Make Qood ICE CREAM
We Make Qood BUTTER
We Make Qood CANDIES

131 and 133 N. AI3ba.ua St.

The R.W. Furnas Ice Cream Co.

We Make...Baldwin Pianos!
You pay no midJle-ruan'- s profit when you buy of us. Kvery price is dis-
counted and every piano backed by a reputation of thirty years as deal-
ers and manufacturers. Orand Prix, ParL, 1900

T-T?- OM

I D. H. BALDWIN &

R Round

BIG FOUR

Family Washing

Gigantic Offerings!
From Saturday,

May 4, on Trous-
ers to your order,
positive val-

ues, at

C tpiv' "f a J $3
Also a perfect

Suit to your
measure at

S2Ö

Henry Deutsch ii

Tailoring Co.,
41 5. Illinois St.

e sure t In v t!.it tli- - hImivp.

reefiije it ltors
loo Boxes

Willig's Cash Furniture Store
141 Weit Ww.htngton Mrt-et-.

Carpet, Draperies, Stoves, Ranges.

;j o j) ; iff: 0 vMf

CO., Manufacturers rtNst

Trip to Cincinnati
ROUTE"""-- SUNDAY. HAY 5

9

NICELY DONE Telephone 1 121.

PROGRESS LAUNDRY.

oote oooo
o oWe arc equipped with our

O

PLANING
o

SPECIAL
WORK

If jou want quality, confer
with us.

WM. EAGLESFIELD CO.

Lumber and
COAL.

Agents for Carey's .Magnesia
Flexible Cement Hoofing.

Nineteenth M. mid Luke Lrie X Wet- -

2 em K. K.-Il- ot!i rhon ltd. J

OOOC so,

AUTOMOBILES
We are Agents for the

--Mobile" Steam Carriages
"De Dion-Boutoi- T Gasoline "Motorette'

l.M)tA.AlH)LIS
AUTOMOBILE & BICYCLE CO.

11 ortu rruuijlvaula Street
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